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Keject the Commission's Proposi- -

tiou and go for Hayes w ithont (Jlptes.

New Orleaks, April 18.

At aTcaucus'of thePack"ard Legisla
called to consider-th- e proposition

8Uomitteu to tnem uy we iululuikbiuu
admit the member of the Legtala

who had prima 'facie , titles Mr
H Dank.ofJKadison, said,

He was- - one nf the members sent for
tue vxjiiiiuiBBiuxJ. auu nv nruuiu iw
as accurately as he cotrld remem
td what tooa place av tnar inter

view., a Jit7.tjs )ir.;;kil.i
ThQ. .Qom mission .stated that .they

been ,here,Vnow two .weeks,' as
abeht3 of theT'Presidenttrying to see

some plan' of adjustment-coul- d not
adofpted As lieDiibiicans.ithflUam

Emission said they deeply sympathized.
with u&in our struggle and saenneqs,;

after'lwo3 week's "lab6r,w we haY
cbme - to - the-conclus- ion rotfeof'his
Commission;: .here interlaced t jwordaf

as a Oommiesioner, but,as an in--
dividualj that.the terma offered ifl 4hf
propdsitionv wnicn nftS been Hanaeu

ne:6f us TEo the Gbairmah-'o- f yorfr
committee, are ifte hen tf we can ;ge foii

eu, and, fipT thej sake pf , tb - ttfpuplir
party, ana ior me sane oi tne peace

the Statesilwas besV e BhukLac--i
cepc itnjam.? xni was eniorseoiPyi au

a members .; present, 1 1 ex cep V s hbex
Hcveigh j : Cov JBrown wa' nots-pre- B

pant at tne proposition aae to us,to
Thus ; sacrince the duty, principle,
nenor, anq every tuing. eaiu to juen
Harlan, dcr Vtii ''speak as tfCorfmis- -

Baid,fleBy.ypui,right4 as aejan
Kentucky io come Jiere and tUetate
me, a menabe-- r of the Legislature of

Louisiana. kB ? to ' what I 6hallidcs I
asked one bf thS members of the Com"
rnissiori-if- - he-wWe- 1 amember of .he
Legislature, as I was, and believed
Gov Packard o be beaestly elected,
wnethtrjia wixulai accept these termaJ
After some hesitation, he replied ''No.'

This, in my opinion, is not a ones
tipn of compromise; it is a question o
law a question of right, and I trust
every member of this caucus will agree
with one, to stand firm, and 'not let
President Hayes slip through the loop
hole which this Commission is trying

prepare lor him. 1 believe the time
has come, when we can eay to Presi
dent Hayes, "You were elected by the
votes of the KepublicansJuotnaana
and seated by the' 'Wed bf Wridreds
of faithful men : and now, forgetful o
that, andforgeiful.evenjcihe-hliga-tion- s

ofyour high office, Vyoo, arte trf--

- tekTTVsiAutift harpSiin ihi?lftJh

KID GLOVES, BLACK ENGLISH CRAPE.
-- A'Tiq':- or 2i oirori

?ne ulsiatiaiEep
column. It. is 1 Indeed fc Byel j reading

The
natter ana weir euort my uuu-uu&- ui

fclay es is both; bold and arnWng. '"The
carpet-bagge- rs of the South have been
driven from every State except Louiai- -

ftna:and there they are-nttheiri-

jluch jind are determined to make a ture,
piUerk iistawe-- ; before f they loose
Iheir foot hold pn, public, plunder for to
ever. Their objections to the removal tare.

ir0WrV"e !? OTiW
60 weak to tke careof themselves, I

render them contemptible in the eyes DY

of all parties. No right minded man fer!
can hae any toleration or sympathy ber,!

for a set ol men who claim to be in
the majority, and yet have neither the KaJ
manhood or the back bone to assert

if
be

4f

Packard's Last Appeal to the.Pres
ident Still Urging the Question bbt,
of Title. ..

New Oeleans, April 16, 1877. nbt
Governor Packard has addressed the

following letter to the President :
bV

y
To President Hayes, Washington, D. C. can

Dear Sir It is evident that the of
commission sent here by you, instruct-- I
ed among other points to secure a th
removal of obstacles to an acknowl
edgement of one goyejnmen
taumcinanaLiqiaajm)iHsa im
Klkftoll lmglXeg!latu si
fepOsitof yof the rep?esentative
the people of Louisiana, will fail to
effect either of these results." The first
proposition can be attained only by
the abandonment of one or other of I
the claimants to the gubernatorial of
chair. The second proposition, in tcj
yplving unification of the two bodies,
eadi now claimipg to be the Legisla
ture of the State of Louisiana, is possi
"Wy the plan suggested by the commis-
sion that 104 members of the lower
house and thirty-thre- e members of the
Senate whose election is not disputed
should, be brOU2ht together in &e
bod aneUhatGrilr4anTbly
thurtor&tilll&d MmFtotmV

uanncation oi me contesting mem
bers, and thus recognized should com
pose the conflicts in the te

branches of government This was
acceptable to the republicans, but is to
said to have been rejected by the dem-
ocrats.. This plan was understood to
emanate from the President and to
embody his ideas of what was just and
equitable.

The republicans have indicated a
willingness to accede a reorganization
of thn Lpcislature on this basis in lino

ILLUSIONS, &c :
Untrirntncd Bonnets" ani Hals.
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CHAS R. JONES,
P, BREVABD MCDOWELL,

Editors & Proprietors.

'Free from the doting scruplee Miat

fetter our free-bor- n reason."

INFLEXIBLE RULES.
We eannot notice anonymous communica-

tions. In all casea-w- e rQre the writer's
name and address, not tor pnblicatlon,JMit
as a gnaianV CI good ttiuw

Vf sannownnaer any mreiuuvuBoe, --

tarn rejected communications, nor can we
iHrtAk trt nrcaflrvA manuscrlDtS.
Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
aper oannot be accepted for publication.

OBSERVATIONS.

and crosses her limbs like a man.

Lore, the toothache and light' boots are
things which cannot be kept secret.

When thou canst not see anght for .thy-
self, then believe that Ocd sees for thee.

It waa German efljpr who eid tHatffi

To be at a party with a cold in yonr head
and no handkerchief,, is worse than sitting
up with yonr girl and haying the old lady
present. , ,

The eagle, the raven and the parrot may
live a hundred years, and the swan has been
known to live one hunded and fifty years.

The man who recently went over Niagara,

hired a guide to show him the best yiews,

and is the only cesa of cheating a Niagara
guide ou record., ' f

cfoicagafraibf
Sl.fiO. a(ar!afci3l fcftwiTJ,i&rai s t

ducted withVvery exaggerated idea of econ-m- y,

as the young people put out the lights
and sit in the dark eyery chance they get
Brooklyn Argus.

An exchange says big cuff buttons bave
gone out of fashion, and hereafter retired
grindstones of the largest size will have to

be utilized ia some other manuer.

There is one time in a man's life when
even the eloquence of Burke "would not give
fit cxnression tothejreaxniaa ohfs exa
ed snmj, itwhn(Ee geto

in the pieht to find the baby a drink, car
roms his ankle on the rocking, chair, and

FOR CHILDREN".,

VAS8B ,G2DQ5

1

net

LaDIKS DKSISINQ TO SAVE MO 9 XT CAN

DO SO BT BCTIKO THE XOBTB liABOLIlU
HASD-- ADB SHOB8, UkVOt ACTUBBB BX PBKSS- -

LY OB fiODTHBBH LAMBS.

5

I I

SAMPLE & VTETHOltE.

BARREL.

A-

'.

- i i

SPECIAL, NOTICE,
Mi K

Mbrchabts, Fabmbbs, Michabics,
ANDTHK BEST OF MABKLND. WILL 8AVB AT
Z.EAJT 25 FEB CEBT. OT THEIR IBVE8TKEHT
bt waajwiTpi N.C. Bhobs.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES, $5 PER BARREL,

deferende 1ftbe 5residet'sTwisheikrqur advisors,- - who come here witlj
but honetea words on their '

n

t

jumps round on one leg while he holds his standpoint any other legislative settle--nma- A

ft ?n ii;. uft iini m i then nient would work injustice to one or
thalTyOajr JSffislISctEtJ

GOODRICH AND PINK EYE,
r - $5 TER

Brought from New York
Uenuine

and Guaranteed to be

When you see hid barn larger than his
housef it showi that he will have large
profits and small afflictions; i ?- -f i

When you see hundnvine his worr.
insteadwof his ,workS driving! biai, it
showsJha he wOt tfeyer bevdriven
uom gooa resolutions, du vuat ue
will certainly work his way to pros-
perity.
:; :Wheirry ou always: ee -- ;iii his
wpodhouset a sumdency for three
ixfoAtbs, qrpigtt, it howsjthaVlhe will
be a more than ninety days' wonder in
farming operations; and that he is not
sleeping in his .house after ja drunken

1 When he has a house separate from

eiiranspart them;-i- t ebdwsthat he
neyTibiU Wswdweliing to iw, uneral
pile for bis family, and perhaps ; for
iuKrself.1 '5-Jt- ? - .

When his sled is housed icf summer,
and his implements covered both in

that J e ? w ill have--a good house ever
hiis head ip7the aumraerJ)feari"5 Jjfe

tirinfof af mcrapq
When mti cate aferpfdperiy shield-- 5

H awd Ted ib winter ifr evidencee that
hefi is h actio g according to ; th e Scrip- -

tupe, which says, i'A, merciful man re--
rarde.b th 1f& Vf hia bfiist " , '

r IWhen he is'lsen "8ubscribin,'tS:'a
n ewsbaper 1 ! and pay ihg for ft 1 tnf ad
vance, it shows that iie is speeding like
a book; respecting ; the latest improve- -

ments ln, agriculture, , tqa that ne
never gettf ' his 'walktng papers" td the

4 t . i '.vf . t' k

1 lii.'jifi.Gooa Advices - .o.
!k&w is the time of ; wear i for IPae'sEBonial

Lang, Fever, Ac , ;Eyery family should bave
bottle orlJoechee'frGermsn tsyrap. Lon't

ilo'wrlbr one moroenfr tbt cough' to take
old of yonr child, yonr family or' yeorself.

Consnmntion. Asthma. nenmonia. uronp.
uemorrflaKe! aoa omer iatat chb eases may
set w. Although it ia trme, .German 8y rap
iscnnne tbens Bds of these dreaded dis
eases? yet ifr is much - better 4 to haye1!! 4at

hand. when, three 4osea will cure yon J One
Bottle will last vour whole famuv.a winter
and t eeff vbn safe frbm'daneer: if Vod art!
consumptive, "do hot! rest; nn tit yon have
tried to is remedy: tJample bottles iy cents
Begnlar size 75 cents. Sold by yonr Drug

Those who sutler from Neuralgia, ccia
rxcdi or iltJsctrLAB Ehkuma5M, - can hay
I romp t and permanent relief. : by ,using
Nxub algia, bPEciFic, it. is. an. internal rem
dy, and cures these painfof affections, "b'

correcting to noids 'of the body, a disor-
dered condition of which piodnceatbe
disease. Go to your druggist and get a bot-l- e.

itwillcrlike,MAioU m U ui

Those sufleriner from Coughs and Colds
so trtevalent new'Will 3 find in1 MKftfCAlBy
HouKTj Iwul xcurei wrthout
nauseating or deranging the general system
All druggists sell it.-- ;-;-

J. ' ! u -

NERYOCS 'DEDIIJTYi
Vital weakness tr doreaslort " awdhIt

xbanstfe - feehnr; nO eneftrr !of ooarare
the result of mental over-wor- k.' ;aef ere.
Hons or excesses, or some, drain nnon the
system, is always Cured by HUMPHREYS
UUMUUfUATIU SMillWC Mow 28
It tones np and invigorates the system, dia-e- ls

the gtoom 'ahd despondency, imparts
Xtrengtbj and. ehergy, stops t the dram and

rejuvenates the entire mcn.. Ueenused . J2Q

years' with perfect 8dccessr by thousands;
bold by dealers, ; i4Yice J1.00 per single ylif,
or $5 00 per package of fiye vials and $2.00
vial of powder." Sent bytffaffon receipt Of
price. Address IlUMPIIRKXS? IIOME--Of

AT U MEDICINE COMPANY, 562
ROADWAY, NFW YORK.

1 mavSu iff fiifirc

STANDARB
' mum

M ARi. WITH, THE -

Latest & most valuable imbroveraents

; S C A L ES
fiiE WOBILD'S 'STANDABD

! BECKIVEB HIGHEST MEDAL8 AT

World's Fair, Lonclpnr 15 1

World's fair .Y-fY- ii 1 0S3
World's Fair, Parisnij 4 867
World's Fair, Vienna,' 1873
World's Fair, Santaga.- -

? Chili, .ilr-- i t:ir.ufS7B
World's Fair. Phila.. 1876
COFFEE AND SPICE MILL9,

1 Hi A. SSL) VUtrbKHi (JANS,
; at yx lfraf jSTOftE TRU0l8, AG,

Agents for Miles? 'arinfMdneyjJrawer.
FAIRBANKS & CO., .311 Broadway, K,T.
rAixvDan&o or w., e, ot.

Baltimore. .u-iio-i

FAIRBANKS & CO.. 53 Camp St.. New Or--
j.j leans. n ' ii i! tiKH- -

jPa tRB ANK8 & CO,, 216 Main. St, Buffalo,

FAIRBANKS & CO, 333 ! Broadway, Al--
bany, N. "i.

FAIRBANKS A CO., 403 SW-Pi- al St.,
Montreal, i ' -; ;

Fairbanks '& co., 34 king wmiam St.
, jjonaon. - .

FAIRBANKS, SROWN & CO.. Milk St
. . Boston. v,. v..;.. . .

FAIRBANKS AiWHTG .Masonic i HalL
Philadelphia , , .

FAIRBANK8r"MORSE J9t CO.. Chicaeb.
7'Illindis; i .n-- , . k
FAIRBANKS, MORSE, A CO.; CSacinnati,- - 'Ohio. '
FAIRBANKS M0B8E.&, CO. v --Cleveland,

FAIRBANKS,' MORS A CO. PltbiburghV

ifAiftftAi XORSa CO.. - LaoJay ille,

FAIRBANKS & t!01,K Sf Ix)ais;Moij
FAIRBANKS A HUTHISON, San, Fjwv

disco.
For sale by leading "Bafdware Dealers.
feb23 Uullttw SbilJtx'tttU ,ti. i

! Use Simmons'
TTEieiTfl3ITidPOnNIi fot 'thi Linn

'.aprl8 4iUi J
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fTKPATTfj roMrnnwn nr h t.?wn ;. 1 WILSON & BTjtRtm.ix - r'

-- :F'i --
; Wholesale and Ketail Agents.1

Prl8 ' ffl
j:Bulbbus, Roots.

T.1L-IE3- . DAHLIAS, G.LAD10LI,: MADE- -

Northern Apples at a small advance 6nl!eve- -

York prices ; 500 bushels White Bolted-Mea- l
-

at 75c ; 600 bushels No.1. Seed i Oats:?ai oocrS
20,000 lbs Shorts, at $2 per 100 lbs ; 20.000 lbs
Bran, at $1.50 per 100 lbs ; Sacks included in
2,000 lb lots ; 40,000 lbs N. C. Hay. at 75c per
100 lbs; aOtOOOlbs Maryland Hmothy Ha at --

$15 per 100 lbs ; 'SO.OQO lbs Shucksat tipper
k I

eveaJlabughViil ao-ao- ing they
waive undoubted legal rignts. it is
presumed that from the President's

wjDiKa sanction injusucei The repub
licans were willing to submit the
claims of their State-governme- to a
Legislature thus constituted. It is
clearly indicated that General Nicholls
and his adherents have rejected this
proposition, mainly because of their
fixed belief in the truth of the state- -

W&m repfeStdfyXad?; thaGthe
aroster Matthews agreement is eventu
ally m some .way to give the govern
ment oftbebtate to the democracy.
MisMf3vrein1pyjBd from their
minds, perhaps, they would not be so
defiant and would accept the adjust
ment you offer.

istration to carry out the suggestions
lofr jlessrs, Foster and Matthews, by
tne withdrawal of the United States

repufeeanwtatei ntoemii
emulated the

arrogant policy of General Hampton in
South Carolina.
ttlJiavreeeiTOdeo replyitpsmy letter
of the 5th inst., requesting that the
instructions of the commission should

rtoernrr arramred rswi wnlareed s? te
which of the contending governments
iykga$yJfHtHled to recognition,
wkeihesbJegLSupreme Court exists
and who compose it, and whether or
not there is an armed insurrection
A raSnat , tae . uwxui , igavernMent. 1.

HUerelbye m&kr7 restfetfullyrtmew
that request, in view of the rejection

j t est.
. fON WHITS' SPOOLS.)

-- I . m

GEORGE A. CLARK, Sole:Apt
i Complete assortment, of this popular

A hrandofSDool Cotton can be bad at
WhniMJtln of Uasara "Klias. Cohen & Koee- -

Lsljer and Wittkowsky-intel- s. and a full
asBortment at j&etaii oy au iu naus
meichants tn Charlotte. J 2 Til5. HJ Indies be sore that you eet taei

IN. T. wound on White 8doo1s. No other
is. genuine. r

mar313m

H 0 W 0 H E A P ! I !'

712 mms
FOR ELEGANT PRINTS,

.i .

at BAERINGEB & TROTTEB'8.
' v '"' :" " '.fprlO'

T-

HAPPY KBLIKF to Youwo
If ih from tbe effects of Er
rors and' Abuses in early life.
"Manhood Restored." 2m4
pediaoentl to Marriage re
moved: new metnoa oi treat
ment: new and remarkable
remedies : books and circu I

lars sent free in sealed enve o
Kflopes. " Address,' Heward

AWWlIim. 4 LIT 0 - fllBUI

cqfT8S Institution having a high
reontation for' honorable
(conduct, and professional
skUl.

i ' ; marlTly

a:w.loyns

J 1 4

HAS RECETVFD HIS

New Goods!!
aprl

FX O TOT 2 .
QORN, OAT8. PEAS,

fIMOTHY and N. C. HAY

COPPER, SHTJCKS, .

. JNBIAN ROCK LIME,

, JOSENPALE CEMENT,

QALCIKEP PLASTER,

.jJAiND PLASTER,

OHINGLE3 and LATH8,

"St hnry irirr "iir-r w -

ICE . KY JMLJtCn
CORNER COLLEGE AND FOURTH 8TS

matS8tflaU'tt;Y' til i

--rr
HSAD rni

i I

IS THE ,PLACE TO BUY
- J i lis ii)

YOUR 6 cent
......
Cigars Try the "Memento"

tt Is Havana Filled, r and costs only 5

cents. New Styles Croqnet jnat received.

Very choice Imported and Domestic
Pickles and Sauces. A large assortment ,of

Canned Goods, Petted M.ats, Sugar, Rice,

Oat Meal, French Prunes, Oranges, Lemons,

&c, constantly on hand.

. . i F H ANDREWS,
apr!9 , , , j . ... . Agant

VANOE'SPICTURE,
The finest engraving of our Goternor made,

h) 3jVcaa,behadat.

ilIt so common wood cat ' bat an eleWant
LSthoffranh. Pnhlilha In VaiIi P.h.
juna jby J tt Tomlinson, .and sold at

y uib s raw nnA ap, i mnti f

j framed neatly Jo $lCUu

fcSEBEyORB BTJYISQ ANY OTHER,

f aprl9

.arc-I-I Notice;
HAVING been appointed Receiver of the

accounts due J Mo Alexan
der, I will be found at the Mansion House
during baainess hours.' to attend to the
settlement of the same -

aprMlw Receiver.

A ijust received;
1 ETA Lbs Smoked Hogs JOLES, 200, lbs

Choice Buckwheat Flour, at ' '
: aprl5 B N SMITn'A

- vv m f v,vw a vuuvi. M Cl. 9 ffr fill IHeV a

Of all kinds and in any quantity, supplied tm short notice. : Don't for-- tt to
z -- i can;

14
mar8

Douse and Lot For Sale. I

- -- . ' i i J i : i IA
TTNDXR a deed of trust to me. executed hv
11 J Un iTinHr anrl vif hHrn. .tl I

Jny political opponents o$ thL i7 f80. 5S.eA8ent of the BRITISH amb-k-TtiteA-

iTTUtf,tlC,l5u8tt COMPANY, Toronto,

lips, ana notnmg Dut praises ot our
matchiesa ndeiity.; while tcie return
ing "Board were :canvaesing the., votea.
you are trying to carry out. ,that bar
gam, Dyi saying; whustayou had the
m attef under consideration; the Ke;
publicans of Louisiana gave up the
fight. You shall net-wh- ip the devil'roupjttlnip i&f&t TSttfMf&t

An excited discussion followed, in
the course of which, it was stated that
one member of the Commission had
asserted, that if these propositions
were
.

not....adopted,
i

the troops
. would be

XUUUT&U 4U IOCS bUAU Mr 1V1 lUigUU. All'
other Commessioner saidf within Jtff
week.

Gov Wormouth made a long speech
urging, in defence of President Hayes,
that when he came into bffice, he
found Gov Packard labelled across the
back with a telegraphic dispatch from
Ihe outgoing President, that the troops
were not to be used for the support of
bis government, lie eulogized the
patient endurance rand determination
exhibited by Gov Packard in defence
of his rights. He concluded as follows
"lithe members of this body have the
manhood, and personal and party in
tegrity enough tostSttd together
never to leave thiejrpJacsrQr go oyer
io lue enemy, au.wui' De.'Wieii. xne
rieht thinkvthesBtsrh'rton5,thin?. the
honorable7 thing ib dpisio send back
,this document; to thelUommission, en
parsed : "the tvithij propositions, sub
milieu ov ma uommission. are re
spectfully decliriedi4 Bu t i&lhera are
a lot of scurvy; imea,m Jbjir boay-wb-o,

after the;majority !iirfladTtbX
to stand' by lbv Packard

to. the end of thia confeillIMot a
paltry sunj take their hats . and sn$ak
by the door into the JSicholls Lefeisla- -
ture, whyih GodTs.fiame4et1tiaiknow

ined that, jou willjpof xipmprgfnise at
all, and let igs vaj, SftHa 3&lal terms,
and stand together ntii issue
ccmes. u . eacti man . ,wJl sign his
name,' and -- fags'iap? wbrd of horiptto

Tstand by the ' government until Honor
ably idiseharged by the Governor of the
StatejHW8 will have no a difficulty in
waiting ndi putting
the' President of the Uh fted" States to
the "test, 'and thdq'.'fwbalever.habbeits
we suan at easf,nuve so .acted. ,in sucu.
a way as to Bave pur sell , respeet, even
if we d&aot! have; seats in anybody's
Legislature." v- -t

- e$t.-
The following resolutions, offered by

Gov Qnipujth w.e.rej Jhenidopted
anQiinfiiiCaucus aajournea : n jiiibaat
- Mesohsedt That we.. have received the
propositions of adjtistment forwarded
fi-- v Oti! kr (fin ItnnAntla yntl.mni .f
the"PTesideht,8 CommiflsTowr'arirJ ha.v--

ing cdnsidered.it carefully, fee! obliged
to decline to accept, its terms. If -- our
Legislature organized with a quorum,
InJ both Houses s of the members re--
turnoa, elected by tne returning board,
as required by law, be illegal, as is as-
sumed by this proposition ; aifd if if b4
true that ithe Legislature shall be consti
tuted of persons prima facie elected bar
the returns of tbe commissioners ' of
elections, w,e still .fail to see ,bx what
ngut an exueptiqrj iSiiuaue ia niapro-posa- l

in favor orthree persons from
the Seventh Ward of New Orleans,
who,; by those prima facie statements,
were returned defeated.

MeioieaLh&i we. flisayaw any., pur,--,
posetd j Jta4e 4etipnat i&ttd Ip?-twee- n

the'.two Statealorerrihieutsi sCnti

will consent to no trade whatever. If
we are to have a Legislature, organ
izea on tne principle tnat persons
elected at the ballot box should consti
tute each House prima facie, we know
of nothing which gives our Democratic
mends the right to make an exception
oi tnat . principle, altnougn it may
cbadge the power of respective parties.
and give tiie'P6mocralici pariyja ma- -

jonty, wniciv" tney would not -- otner
wise have.-,- ? - - "

Resolved, That these resolutions be
forwardee to the honorable members
of the President's Commission.

r: lA. noted desperado named Thomaa
Johnson made a? daring attempt ' to es
capejau iu. vviimingtonaud was only
after he was wounded with a pistol
in tne nanas oi tne jauor tnat ne was
secured.'- -

'
.

"sei.lo&WrileUJ' ol 'fellf ' f I
. . WUJl A t. M X

The blackberry industry in Qeorgia, North
Cartlina, and the other Southern States is
about to open, and the local papef aro
showinz what a bonanza is running to
waste. The little town of Salem, N C, con-

taining only about 2,000 inhabitants, has
hipwdTMMgre yesTSrOTef

poufias-- ot WerTOcWerrlesr fof" wKcfr
nearly half a million dollars was received.
This was equal to over $9,000 bales of cotton
at 10 cents a pound, anfi ftJtSbllrca H
taialynot to be despised. N. Y. Sun.

EF

It is not apprehended thatthe
Rat.m war willhavAA verv HiRastrona

effect mffiWtSM7&mproducts&gtfcf;
lor cotton will certainly be less, but
the cry, for breadstuff and grain will
be comparatively greater. "Wr'ft'rWefi
then will have to plant more grain and
less-eetto-mi

twaoT w
depreciating our securities, w.

rially benefit our trade and
in all parts of the Union.

"It would they say create a large
Europe&nemanUili AiUbricirjiid
and flour -- and provisions of all kinds,
and the effect - of (hiawQuld be tojby
tinittariAuiytrirersftid va1

m nearly every DranchoT. industry.
Ocean freights would partake of the
improvement and if England were
dragged-by-circomsta-

ncea -- into - the 1

yortex of the war, America iSn-mtrc- e,

having the; preference ItJJthe
carrying trade, would get a start which
it hag not enjoyed for nearly twenty
yearajf We earnes tly. hope- that thegtei
men rtlnniftojuSlef
of the effecti are correct in their con-- 1

elusions.

The Magistrates about Greensboro
have bean. arrestingd.hindin over J
to court, ?EeTenue omcialsyfcT4jil8e I

. imprisonment and maltreatment of
prisoners That is right, for no class
of officials should be allowed to defy
our State-- laws as these officers ca

donefbrltheasrnye". Jlf
revolting and unjust that !one ; class of
citizens should be held amenable to
the laws and that another class should
violate them with impunity. ' '

ybe latest plan suj
ing upon polygamy in Utah , is the
introduction: Qf fashions! among the
women, so as to give them a taste and
fondness for dress. Jftis, it ifprguad
will make ibe expeilae-o-f clothing One
wifeLSQ gTP.at, that the husband will-b- e

unwillinldiaKlrdlftirfor
anyynoreir

i1a YmT jry'-J-h

in which he willi urge Congress ' t6
makri atfjapprb'rjriation for the JTarls

year. ; .h f.asm

The Virginia Democratic State. Cen
veation meetein-ItichmondntherS-ih'i

lot Ltorverhor andethei Ktate dtncers."'v
04 v

Th'e cliptcs bt ii

county uuawriiumanA;raniord, have
appiif4 ior the; Jl'tFf:blihthe Legislature for body.J or

and sound.

- ,;.' ' -

4'
9

; rFiffirlssiraicstipcy.

IN addition to other Fire Companies, I am

tJW--"- i s '
ESTABLISHED IN 183S.

nkZT
Cash, Capita) paid np (Gold), $500,000 00

C?8 A8eU 1.129.908 92
Total Cash Assets in the U. 8 660 079 81

--The British America ia a most reliable and
conseiyatlve - Company, pays i's Jos9f9
promptly and without quibbliag, and alse
inserts a "special clause in its Policies" pro-
tecting private Dwellings. Barns, 8chool
Houses and - Churches, , . against damage
caused by . TJrhtning. "without extra
fbarge,- -; j. THOS F PRAYTON,

rlffiw t vr t t:T;
mar31 lm . . ,

R:: N.' Littlejohn,

:iiCpiiiss3oK;MercliaBt

i O s
CU ARLOTTE K C,

kTJAVING increased my. facilities for Stor-- i
.inff and handling Consignments, I am
prepared to receive and sell, or store

Cctton; Gral-!- , Flour and all kinds of Conu-t-- y

rroJ-c- e. Garments, however small,
"' aad careful attention, and
j .t ' ce pt fcnt nn th market on- -

tl elijpked frf.v Leturns made4m mediately.
.iTVYTra a - j

i Order forGroeeries and PtiChtatieB supplies
--a.Iedaat loweat market wiaaF7-l- i

v Office in Jno W Hall A Cb's more, 8an-d- "
' Blackwood's building.

For Sale or Rent.
f Acmrortablef six ' room Cottage, with
JX basement, well of water in the ya fl,
wn ana other-- neceesary nthonsea, wiw
fifteen acres of rand, lying ia the saburbs of
the town of 8tatesville. Apply te

:st.-,- :( : CHAS R JIKII.
marJ3 tf At this Office.

Lamps and Lanterns
NOW offered at yery low prices to meet

views of customers.

Cash Buyers
A RE gatUng the benefit of tbe best poaah
1 Me prices, at . TO SMITH'S,

deor In Charlotte on the 5Uf Of Mar.1877
that lot in tbe City of Charlotte, frontiae45
feet on Trade street, joining the residence of
a. T Butler and others, ana contaimpe. tbe 1

residenee lately oectrpted by aaid fX'Mci
Alexander,

- TERMS CASH
C DOWP; Trartecf.:'

apr4 tdS y

7ance-rl52ra?l- 0Bt its M,
TifESSRsriLixrTELL &Yi:c:ill Charlott-;-IfC.,-a- '"i !'

FCarolinians, v..ltBg U.e tLe ec of
North Care!-- 1 in a few da;?, r : ' 'id
Line Mngra..-- . iiflot Af
paperf of our noble and beloved . Governor.
uumi eiyi m r unsurpaosea nia not
a cheap Lithoeraph; aoch aa we see nsed for
tbeati Blebiitlea. hat Is a mag
nifioentjrork of art a genolna Line Tin
Mn.. It tm m naia.VlMi n..T.J
arfiaUc iwmait, anAortmyffectioifQPsa8ing the tenderest ayaapatbies, ia the
friend of eyery man.' and jeiaat intalleck
is tbe leader and controller of m great eom-mo- n

wealth. It should be iif JheibCme of
eyery Carolinian, Unthepirie(t2TatwMcn
it is offered places' u withirf (hj teacbi or alL
It would be cheap at S5. Agents arfaat
ed to canvass eyery town ia ; tin c tte, eM
liberal terms will be given t . a. . a c

aend this enterprise to our pcrlg. ,
, ,s

apriau , j .'i e;.-"-" i J
Anthr IM1

: A New supply of the very best Anthracite
Coal, which wwfll delIfefie$Sfrper toj

1 Full weight and quality always guaranteed
1 .i - i;;....r

luraera ien; wmiuj Aipnon80 xotmg; dr
at Ootton Compresa will b nrmptl filled

Thanks to the public for past patronage.

F B PATRICK,
reb

--J i.'.'B'

V iUse Simmons'-;t- i

HEPATIC OTMPOttfTliit& Ur.WILSON A BTJRWELL,
I r Wholeaalt and Retail Agents.

Ug0 Simmon sfri:
HEPATIC COMPOUND fur tbe Liw

. WILSON ft BURWELL

re? lutyujro xjrjouusvLiun awove reierfeu- -

madfe bf fhePresident thVough the
commission.

lfV ..f MJWm 1TTB m -

Your Exoellency cannot'fall to per
ceivethatt inthtis-- expressing my will -
rfieaesa lo sTibmit mv claims to a com- -
fcuiasSon appointed without solicitation
on my part, or without either myself
or any ofmy friends having any voice
in its selection.it, at least, manifests
eppfid snqS 11 jutticejaLmjjms. Qmaeo ana

.preni agaruiJUorM.iJiei
.ir jta" w- was aatCdm.mission is cnargea . witn tne in

vestigation of matters not essential.
Why should instructions be withheld
which would enable them to report
upon matters essential to the ascertain-me- nt

of the legality of one or the other
gOVEnprient ciarorrngxpeognition from
tnePresidenf,' one oHwhich must be
entitled thereto under the provision of
the constitution of the country. The
Commission thus far in its relations to
the republican party has only suerees
ted, methods whicli directfy tindojanl
abafljdnm 4n o!jiietJ,$niesti irres eF I

tive oi ngnt or justice, x respecuuuy
submit mat tne questions at issue in
Louisiana cannot be disposed of by
mere expedients.
-- The claims of individuals to office

majority- - of the people.:; If a lawful
government in Louisiana can be over
thrown by domestic violence, with the
consent of a federal government

Uigiaally called-intoxisteoca-f-
or the

pah3osevameHir eShVrsv-o- f pre- -
I venting such occurrence what State in
tne union may not nereaiter be sub
ject to a. fanlla retoluti&h?r 1 (ftl

Are American people wining to see
this precedent established 7
' i Earnestlvnreoueatinr Tonr--j immndi
aif iaciien on-th- e facW preseutedj 5
have the honor to be, very respectfully,
your obedient servant, -- -

j j Vf S. B. PAckiBD, Governor.

i Rdleich Jfewsr His1 Honor WJud ee
Buxton, hit the Kaleigh lawyer a back-hande- di

cUr a yeterday. i morningiin
court, lie told them they were more
discourteous to court, and to ..each
otheribanaayYset of lawyers, who "had
pyc;r prapticea oeiQrotnimanyoWMere
in the States. The: voccassion of j this
compliment , was the . intimation

maice an ass oi am uouyr. cIt.?

one,, who was engaged v the
other ide of Ue r waa trying talive. knZ:. '''Drugstore. PmgStdre.apris


